
Zeta Plus Maximizer H Se ries are a fam ily of ad vanced, dual-
zone depth fil ters de signed to pro vide op ti mal clar i fi ca tion and
prefiltration in Food & Bev er age ap pli ca tions.  The pat ented*
Zeta Plus Maximizer H fil ter de sign con sists of two dis tinct lay -
ers, or “zones” of fil ter me dia with the up stream zone more
open than the down stream zone. This struc ture en hances the
con tam i nant hold ing ca pac ity of the fil ter me dia, since larger
par ti cles are trapped in the up per zone of the fil ter me dia and
smaller par ti cles are trapped in the lower zone, re duc ing pre ma -
ture plug ging and ex tend ing ser vice life. The two fil ter zones
can be in de pend ently se lected and com bined to op ti mize per -
for mance.

Appli ca tions
The Maximizer H se ries is ide ally suited for clar i fi ca tion and
prefiltration in food and bev er age, cos metic, and gen eral ap pli -
ca tions where the ex cep tional high wet-ten sile strength me dia,

com bined with the in no va tive dual-zone de sign, pro vides ex -
tended ser vice life. These in clude aque ous, al co holic,
proteinaceous, and acidic so lu tions.

Typ i cal Appli ca tions

. Beer . Edible Oils

. Wine . Fla vor Con cen trates

. Spirits . High Fructose Corn Syrup

. Syrups . Nutraceuticals

Supe rior Par ti cle Removal
Zeta Plus Maximizer H fil ter me dium of fers unique ad van tages
in con tam i nant re moval by com bin ing me chan i cal en trap ment
with electrokinetic ad sorp tion.  Larger par tic u late and hazes are 
me chan i cally en trapped in the depth of the me dia, while neg a -
tively charged par ti cles, such as bacteria, yeast, and
sub-micronic hazes, are ad sorbed to the pos i tively charged
Zeta Plus fil ter me dia.

Chemical Compatibility
Com pat i bil ity with var i ous chem i cals is in di cated in the ta ble be -
low. It is rec om mended that Zeta Plus me dia be tested in the
prod uct un der stan dard pro cess con di tions to con firm com pat i -
bil ity prior to use. All tests have been car ried out at am bi ent
tem per a ture (20°C) un less oth er wise in di cated.

PRODUCT COMPATIBILITY

Ace tic Acid up to 20% Sat is fac tory

Eth a nol up to 98% Sat is fac tory

Hypochlorite Not rec om mended

Hydro gen Per ox ide * Sat is fac tory

Nitric Acid Not rec om mended

Peracetic Acid* Sat is fac tory

Sodium Hydrox ide 2% Not rec om mended

Sugar solu tion 10% Sat is fac tory

Water up to 90°C Sat is fac tory

*  As found in com monly used san i ti zing agents. Con tact your local CUNO
rep re sen ta tive for advice on max i mum rec om mended con cen tra tion.

Food & Beverage

Zeta Plus® Maximizer
™
 H Series

Dual-Zone Depth Filter Cartridges

Features Benefits

. Maximizer H Series dual-zone filter media construction

. Higher throughput, lower processing costs, smaller filter
assemblies

. Poten tial to condense two stages of fil tra tion into one

. Wide range of upstream/downstream combinations . Customizable to meet product needs

. High ten sile strength media
. With stands the rig ors of hot water, steam, and chem i cals for

lon ger ser vice life

. Full range of car tridge and cap sule con fig u ra tions . Scal able from lab o ra tory to full pro duc tion

. Totally enclosed sys tem
. Elim i nates leak age and exter nal con tam i na tion com mon with 

fil ter sheets

*U.S. Patent Numbers 4,783,262; 4,881,313; 5,055,192 and patents pending.



Cartridge Construction
Zeta Plus Maximizer H Se ries car tridges are de signed for use
with CUNO Zeta Plus san i tary style stain less steel fil ter hous -
ings. Car tridges are con structed from in di vid ual cells of Zeta
Plus Maximizer H fil ter me dium as sem bled to gether with poly -
propy lene sep a ra tors un der pre de ter mined com pres sion and
unit ized by three, 316 stain less steel bands. Each cell is con -
structed us ing poly propy lene molded edge seals and sep a ra tors 
for high per for mance. Var i ous gas ket ma te ri als are avail able
de pend ing upon the ap pli ca tion. Fil ter car tridges are avail able in 
8, 12, and 16-inch di am e ters, with sur face area rang ing from    
0.7 ft2 to 42.2 ft2 per car tridge.  All com po nents are listed in
21CFR as safe for food con tact.

Flow Rates
The graphs be low dis play flow rates ob tained with 20ºC clean
wa ter. Op ti mum flow rates vary by ap pli ca tion, but in gen eral,
the flow rate per unit area (flux) should not ex ceed 0.25 gpm/ft2

(10 lpm/m2) of fil ter me dia in beer and 0.5 gpm/ft2 (20 lpm/m2) in 
wine or sim i lar bev er age for best per for mance. Lower flux rates
of ten re sult in lon ger ser vice life, greater throughputs and su pe -
rior sys tem eco nom ics.
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CUNO's unique dual zone fil ter media and cell sep a ra tor ensure fast flow
rates, lower pres sure drops, and greater throughputs.



GRADE SELECTION
Zeta Plus Maximizer H Se ries fil ter me dia are avail able in nine
stan dard grade com bi na tions. The chart be low is pro vided as a
guide to cor rect grade se lec tion based on nom i nal re ten tion rat -
ings and can be used in con junc tion with the rec om men da tions
in Ta ble 1 to de ter mine the ap pro pri ate fil ter grade for your ap -
pli ca tion. Op er at ing con di tions and the fluid be ing fil tered im pact 
re ten tion per for mance. Small-scale pi lot runs with BioCap® cap -
sules can be per formed to con firm grade se lec tion prior to
scale-up. CUNO’s Sci en tific Ap pli ca tions Sup port Ser vices
(SASS) staff can as sist in grade se lec tion as well as as sist with
on-site eval u a tions. Fil ter sys tem op ti mi za tion can also be con -
ducted at CUNO’s lab o ra tory fa cil i ties.

Table 1.  APPLICATION RECOMMENDATIONS

Rough clar i fi ca tion (par ti cles, haze) 10MH01, 10MH02

Rough clar i fi ca tion (yeast, haze) 30MH02, 30MH03

Pol ish ing clar i fi ca tion/mem brane prefiltration
(yeast, haze, bac te ria)

60MH03, 60MH05

Bioburden removal (haze, bac te ria) 70MH05, 90MH05, 90MH08

Sanitary Filter Housings
CUNO pro vides a wide ar ray of stan dard and cus tom de signed
san i tary fil ter hous ings to ac com mo date Zeta Plus Maximizer H
Se ries fil ter car tridges. All hous ings are de signed with the food
and bev er age in dus tries in mind and fea ture 316L mir ror-pol -
ished sur faces and easy-to-clean com po nents, along with ac -
ces so ries such as CIP spray-balls and the in no va tive ZetaGrip®

car tridge lift ing de vice. Cus tom de sign skid sys tems in cor po rat -
ing Zeta Plus and mem brane car tridge fil ter hous ings, to gether
with pro cess pip ing, flow con trol and com plete val i da tion doc u -
men ta tion (IQ, OQ), are also avail able.
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Table 2.  RECOMMENDED OPERATING PARAMETERS

Max i mum Tem per a ture: 176°F (80°C)

Hot Water Sanitization: 194°F (90°C)

Change-out Dif fer en tial Pres sure: 35 psid (2.4 bar)

Rec om mended Flow Rate*: 0.25 - 0.5 gpm/ft.2 (10 - 20 lpm/m2)

Max i mum Flow Rate: 1.0 gpm/ft.2 (40 lpm/m2)

Rinse Vol ume: 1.25 gal lons/ft.2 (50 liters/m2)

*Con sult CUNO for the best flow rate for your appli ca tion.

Table 3.  NOMINAL EFFECTIVE FILTRATION AREA

BC0030A (Single Filter) 3.7 in.2 (24 cm2)

BC1000A (Single Filter) 0.7  ft.2 (650 cm2)

BC2000A (Single Filter) 1.4 ft.2 (1300 cm2)

45109 (8" diam e ter, 8 cell) 2.8 ft.2 (0.26 m2)

45167 (8" diam e ter, 7 cell O-ring plug-in) 2.5 ft.2 (0.23 m2)

45244 (12" diam e ter, 9-cell) 9.2 ft.2 (0.90 m2)

45237 (12" diam e ter, 12-cell) 12.3 ft.2 (1.1 m2)

45245 (12" diam e ter, 16-cell) 16.4 ft.2 (1.5 m2)

Z16P (16" diam e ter, 14-cell) 34.7 ft.2 (3.2 m2)

Z16H (16" diam e ter, 16/17 cell) see ** page 4 39.7/42.2 ft.2 (3.7/3.9 m2)

0.10.5124

60MH05

60MH03

30MH03

10MH02

90MH08

90MH05

Microns

6810 Zeta Plus
BioCap® fil ters 
are ideal for
pilot scale and 
low vol ume
appli ca tions.

NOMINAL RETENTION RATINGS

Ta ble 3 ref er ences the nom i nal ef fec tive fil tra tion area of Zeta
Plus Maximizer H Se ries cap sules and car tridges.  For scale-up 
eval u a tions, it is strongly rec om mended that cus tom ers con tact
CUNO Sci en tific Ap pli ca tion Support Ser vices (SASS) for as sis -
tance.
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Zeta Plus Maximizer H Series Ordering Guide

8" Diameter Cartridges

Catalog Number Gasket Material Grade

45109 
(8", 8 cell)

11 - Nitrile 10MH01

13 - Fluorocarbon 10MH02

14 - EPR 30MH02

22 - Silicone 30MH03

23 - Teflon 60MH03

60MH05

45167 
(8", 7 cell, O-ring Plug-in)

01 - Nitrile 70MH05

02 - EPR 90MH05

03 - Fluorocarbon 90MH08

04 - Silicone

09 - Teflon Encapsulated Viton

12" Diameter Cartridges

Catalog Number
Geometric
Variation

Gasket Material Grade

45237 (12", 12 cell) 01 - Standard A - Silicone 10MH01

45244 (12", 9 cell)    Polypropylene B - Fluorocarbon 10MH02

45245 (12", 16 cell) C - EPR 30MH02

D - Nitrile 30MH03

E - Teflon 60MH03

60MH05

70MH05

90MH05

90MH08

16" Diameter Cartridges

Catalog Number Gasket Material Grade
Optional
Lifting

Handle*

Z16P
(16", 14 cell)

A - Silicone 10MH01

B - Fluorocarbon 10MH02 H

C - EPR 30MH02

Z16H** D - Nitrile 30MH03

(16", 16/17 cell) E - Teflon 60MH03

60MH05

70MH05

90MH05

90MH08

*  Omit "H" suffix  from part number if lifting handle is not required

** Z16H design contains 17 cells for 90MH08, 90MH05, 70MH05, and
60MH05, and 16 cells for 60MH03, 30MH03 and 30MH02.  10MH02
and 10MH01 are available only in 14 cell configuration.

BioCap Series Ordering Guide

Catalog Number Grade

BC0030A (Single Filter) 10MH01 60MH05

BC0030B (10 Filter Pak) 10MH02 70MH05

BC1000A (Single Filter) 30MH02 90MH05

BC1000B (3 Filter Pak) 30MH03 90MH08

BC2000A (Single Filter) 60MH03

BC2000B (3 Filter Pak)

WARRANTY
Seller warrants its equipment against defects in workmanship and material for a period of 12 months from date of
shipment from the factory under normal use and service and otherwise when such equipment is used in accordance
with instructions furnished by Seller and for purposes disclosed in writing at the time of purchase, if any.  Any
unauthorized alteration of modification of the equipment by Buyer will void this warranty.  Seller’s liability under this
warranty shall be limited to the replacement or repair, F.O.B., point of manufacture, of any defective equipment or
part which, having been returned to the factory, transportation charges prepaid, has been inspected and determined
by Seller to be defective.  

THIS WARRANTY IS IN LIEU OF ANY OTHER WARRANTY, EITHER EXPRESSED OR IMPLIED, AS TO
DESCRIPTION, QUALITY, MERCHANTABILITY, FITNESS FOR ANY PARTICULAR PURPOSE OR USE, OR
ANY OTHER MATTER.  Under no circumstances shall Seller be liable to Buyer or any third party for any loss of
profits or other direct or indirect costs, expenses, losses or consequential damages arising out of or as a result of
any defects in or failure of its products or any part or parts thereof or arising out of or as a result of parts or
components incorporated in Seller’s equipment but not supplied by the Seller. 

Food & Beverage

Cuno Incorporated
400 Research Parkway

Meriden, CT 06450, U.S.A.
Tele: (800) 243-6894

(203) 237-5541
Fax: (203) 238-8977

Service Worldwide

CUNO Pacific Pty Ltd
140 Sunnyholt Road

Blacktown, NSW 2148
Australia

CUNO K.K.
Hodogaya Station

 Building 6F
1-7 Iwai-cho, Hodogaya-ku
Yokohama 240-0023 Japan

CUNO Latina Ltda
Rua Amf Do Brasil 251

18120 Mairinque-Sp
Brazil

CUNO Ltd
21 Woking Business Park

Albert Drive
Woking, Surrey GU215JY

United Kingdom

Visit us at www.cuno.com for more information
about CUNO Products or the location of your local sales office

CUNO Filtration Asia Pte Ltd
rd18 Tuas Link 1 (3  Floor)

Singapore 638599

CUNO Filtration Shanghai Co, Ltd  
C2 Plant, Westside Xin Run Road

XinQiao Town
SongJiang District

Shanghai, China
PC: 201612

Your local CUNO dis trib u tor is:


